
Hi girls. I hope that you all are all safe and well and enjoyed the lovely sunshine over 

the Easter holidays. I have set out a proposed homework schedule for the week.  Just 

try your best with the activities.   

Take care.        

Ms Ruane.                 

        

        5th Class   Homework 20/4/20 -24/4/20 

                             Monday 

*Maths- Mental Maths –Week 28 –Monday 

            -Planet Maths –Chapter 28 –Capacity-page 176-Part B.  

            -Draw table in your maths copy (leave out Hot water cylinder/Kettle) 

 -Try to measure capacity of as many of the items as you can or other 

suitable items around the house. (Check with parent first). Always 

estimate before measuring. 

-Continue  with daily tables using websites like Math Magician 

*English – Spellwell –Week 27-A & B 

                Starlight-Chapter 12B –page 140-How to Make a St Brigid’s Cross 

                1.Look up vocabulary highlighted in black and write meanings in your 

copy (13 words) 

                2.Read procedure -pages 140-142 

                3.Complete A page 143 (including blue star) 

*Gaeilge 

-TG4 are starting a daily half hour programme as gaeilge for primary school 

children presented by teachers –Monday 20th of April @10 o clock covering 

various aspects of the curriculum. 

- Continue to try one page of ‘Léigh sa bhaile leabhar E  ’www.cjfallon.ie>   every 

day writing your  answers  into your refill pad / spare copy .Do your best to try 

the questions orally with your parent/guardian or a sibling.  

 

https://coolsciencelab.com/math_magician.html?fbclid=IwAR0mRsmz0gySIeEyWxGtuiwmQxQ5WBK25xSFkI9KWMeM1iJQJCvuFOrmFSA
http://www.cjfallon.ie/
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 -You could also try the duolingo app to help with spoken Irish . 

https://www.duolingo.com/enroll/ga/en/Learn-Irish 

                                                                

-Continue to look up ‘Coláiste Lurgan’ on Youtube to listen to pop songs 

translated into Gaeilge.  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hz63M3v11nE                                      

                                        

 

                                  Tuesday   

*Maths- Mental Maths –Week 28 –Tuesday 

            -Planet Maths –Chapter 28 –Capacity-page 177- Parts   A & B-draw 

cylinders and jugs in your copy showing specified measurement.                                 

- Continue  with daily tables using websites like Math Magician 

*English – Spellwell –Week 27- C 

                Starlight-Chapter 12B –page 140-How to Make a St Brigid’s Cross 

                1.Read over new vocabulary (13 words) from yesterday ensuring you 

understand meanings. 

                2.Look at the word converted-is it a noun, verb or adjective. Write 

two different sentences for converted showing two different meanings. 

                2.Read procedure again-pages 140-142 

                3.Complete B page 143 (including blue star) 

*Gaeilge 

-As set out on Monday.   

                                      

                               Wednesday  

*Maths- Mental Maths –Week 28 –Wednesday 

 

https://www.duolingo.com/enroll/ga/en/Learn-Irish
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hz63M3v11nE
https://coolsciencelab.com/math_magician.html?fbclid=IwAR0mRsmz0gySIeEyWxGtuiwmQxQ5WBK25xSFkI9KWMeM1iJQJCvuFOrmFSA
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 -Planet Maths –Chapter 28 –Capacity-page 177- Part   C-. Using a jug like the 

one in the book (with graduated measurements on the side) -complete Table C in 

your copy (ignore graduated cylinder and just use the jug-if you don’t have one 

of the objects in the table, pick a different object from your kitchen.) 

Remember to estimate first.  

                                              

-  page 178  A    1-5 

 

Example 1 .A=900 ml B =600ml C=300ml D =100ml                                             

                  -    Complete 2-5 as above.                       

- Continue  with daily tables using websites like Math Magician 

*English – Spellwell –Week 27- D & E 

                Starlight-Chapter 12B –page 140-How to Make a St Brigid’s Cross 

                1.Continue to revise all the new vocabulary from Monday. 

                2.Find the word traditionally-try to come up with as many small words 

as you can using all the letters in traditionally e.g. ant, lady. 

                2.Read procedure again-pages 140-142 

                3.Complete C and D page 143  (including pink star)-(make sure to 

check meanings if you are not sure) 

*Gaeilge 

-As set out on Monday. 

                                     

                                             Thursday   

*Maths- Mental Maths –Week 28 –Thursday 

            -Planet Maths –Chapter 28 –Capacity-page 178- Parts  B & C 

Example B  1 A= 30 ml  B=70ml C =60ml –mark these quantities into cylinder in 

your copy. 

 Complete 2- 7 in the same way in your copy. 

https://coolsciencelab.com/math_magician.html?fbclid=IwAR0mRsmz0gySIeEyWxGtuiwmQxQ5WBK25xSFkI9KWMeM1iJQJCvuFOrmFSA
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Example C  1.  750ml =    3      = 0.75     

                                       4                                                  

Complete 2-8 as above in your  copy.         

- Continue  with daily tables using websites like Math Magician 

*English – Spellwell –Week 27- F 

                Starlight-Chapter 12B –page 140-How to Make a St Brigid’s Cross                          

                1.Revise new vocabulary. 

                2.Look at the word sturdy. Can you put sturdy into a sentence of your 

own? What is the opposite of sturdy?                    

                               3. Pages 144 /145 E  & F 

 1.  Proofread and type/write the paragraph on St Colmcille   making sure capital 

letters, punctuation and capital letters are correct. 

2.Put the instructions for how to make a paper straw vase in the correct order. 

*Gaeilge 

As set out on Monday. 

                                         Friday 

*Maths- Mental Maths –Week 28 –Friday & Friday Review 

            -Planet Maths –Chapter 28 –Capacity-page 179-  A    1-5   -   Try these 

first five problems in your copy. 

- Continue  with daily tables using websites like Math Magician 

*English - 

                Starlight-Page 145 G   Activity: Writing a Procedure 

1)Look back at  the KWL chart you did  from page 139-How to Make Butter 

2)Now check the  procedure checklist in your Essay copy. Note the use of bossy 

verbs, the step by step instructions, goal, equipment, ingredients, method 

and evaluation. Please fill out the attached form outlining the procedure for 

making butter.  

https://coolsciencelab.com/math_magician.html?fbclid=IwAR0mRsmz0gySIeEyWxGtuiwmQxQ5WBK25xSFkI9KWMeM1iJQJCvuFOrmFSA
https://coolsciencelab.com/math_magician.html?fbclid=IwAR0mRsmz0gySIeEyWxGtuiwmQxQ5WBK25xSFkI9KWMeM1iJQJCvuFOrmFSA
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*Gaeilge 

As set out on Monday. 

You could also continue to: 

1.Read a few pages of your book every day. 

2.Watch RTE –Home School Hub daily at 11 o clock 

3.Watch RTE Junior News daily on TV 

Art 

You could have a look at other paintings by William Turner in the Tate Gallery-

we already came across one of his paintings in Starlight –The Painting. At the 

end of the piece there are some interactive activities. 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-jmw-turner 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-jmw-turner

